Earth Week Offers Array of Educational Activities for University Community

Guest Speaker, Focus Frostburg, President's Picnic Among Noted Events

FSU is offering opportunities to celebrate environmental awareness and learn about “learning and living green” during an Earth Week 2009 celebration Monday, April 20, through Friday, April 24.

The festivities are divided into five categories for each day of Earth Week: “A Day of Celebration,” “A Day of Learning,” “A Day of Action,” “A Day of Appreciation” and “A Day of Service.” Each day’s focus ensures a comprehensive look at environmental issues and FSU’s many groups involved in its initiative, “Learning Green, Living Green,” and in supporting environmental education.

“A Day of Celebration” on Monday, April 20, kicks off with a panel discussion from 3 to 4 p.m. in Lane 201, featuring FSU faculty members who will discuss ideas about incorporating environmental sustainability into the FSU curriculum. Later that evening, keynote speaker Brian Tokar, a noted advocate, author and prominent voice on environmental issues since the 1970s, will give a presentation on “From Climate Awareness to Climate Justice” from 7 to 10 p.m. in Lane Manicur Hall. Food, music and prizes are included in this event. Tokar is the author of “The B-Side” Art Exhibition, 1 to 4 p.m.

Monday, April 20, is “A Day of Learning” with Focus Frostburg 2009, a “Learn-in” for a Sustainable Future, featuring over 20 50-minute presentations by FSU faculty, staff, students and community partners on topics related to environmental sustainability and climate awareness. These sessions are open to the public and will be from 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Lane Center and surrounding buildings. Visit www.frostburg.edu/lglg for a full schedule. Tuesday also includes the President’s Earth Week Picnic from 4 to 7 p.m. in the lower quad near Chesapeake Dining Hall, a fun get-together featuring environmentally friendly dining options. FSU will also be offering tours of FSU’s Arboretum and a native plant sale from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Tours are scheduled every half hour and proceeds of the plant sale will benefit the Savage River Watershed Association. Meet at the gazebo near FSU’s stadium lot to participate.

Wednesday, April 22, is “A Day of Action” featuring a presentation by ethnobotonist Jim Duke and activities highlighting ways people can get involved in the Earth’s future. Duke will present “A Tale of Four Gardens,” a discussion focusing on Maryland, Amazonian and Biblical ethnobotany, from noon to 1 p.m. in Lane 201. Interested parties can also participate in the following:

- “Tree Planting Activity”: 9 to 11 a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m. Gazebo near FSU’s stadium lot
- “Community Garden Activity”: 1 to 3 p.m. Braddock House
- “Write a Legislator”: 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Lane 207-208
- “Rain Barrel Workshop”: 10 a.m. to noon. Lane 202
- “Procession of the Species,” an event featuring various species depicted in costume to raise awareness of Earth’s creatures and our connection to them: 4:30 to 5 p.m. FSU Clock Tower

Thursday, April 23, is “A Day of Appreciation” and includes a "CHILLING around campus" one-mile walk at noon at FSU’s Clock Tower. FSU students, faculty and staff are also invited to participate in guided trips to the area’s natural and scenic landmarks. Space is limited, so RSVP. Sign up at the Lane Center Information Desk starting Monday, April 20, or call 4411 for more information. Thursday concludes with an Earth Week Concert at 4 p.m. in PAC Pealer Recital Hall featuring earth-themed, vocal and instrumental pieces reflecting our shared stewardship of the Earth.
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Friday, April 24, is “A Day of Service” and features a “Reduce, Recycle, Reuse” poster session and contest. FSU students, faculty and staff can vote on their favorite posters created by FSU visual arts students. Posters will be on view for voting from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the FSU Clock Tower (rain location is the Lane Derezinski Lounge). People can also vote on Facebook by visiting FSU’s Earth Week 2009 Facebook Group (Search “Earth Week 2009, Frostburg State University” on Facebook). FSU will also have an electric car on exhibit all week parked between the Lane Center and the library for those interested in alternative vehicles. Additionally, the day includes FSU’s annual Relay for Life, which honors cancer survivors, pays tribute to lives lost and raises money to fight cancer. Relay for Life begins at 6 p.m. at Bobcat Stadium. For info, visit www.frostburg.edu/lglg or e-mail lglg@frostburg.edu. You can also join the “Earth Week 2009, Frostburg State University” group on Facebook for regular updates and info.

FSU Presents
Percussion Concert

FSU’s Music Department will present its Spring Percussion Ensemble Concert Thursday, April 23, at 8 p.m. in PAC Pealer Recital Hall.


This event is free and open to the public. For info, contact the FSU Department of Music at x4109.

Recital Holds Special Meaning for Artist

The clarinet recital that FSU faculty member Dr. Mark Gallagher will perform Friday, April 24, will hold special meaning for him as he performs in memory of his late mother.

Gallagher will perform as part of the Department of Music Faculty Artist Series at 8 p.m. at Emmanuel Episcopal Church on Washington Street in Cumberland.

“My mom was a pianist and loved music,” Gallagher said. “She encouraged and supported me all throughout college and into my playing career.”


For Gallagher, the pieces selected hold special memories and connections with his mother, including “Six Studies,” his first piece performed at a Solo and Ensemble Contest. The performance did not go well, but it is his mother’s comfort and encouragement that he carries from the experience. As for his final selection, his own arrangement of “Night Piece,” “I’ve decided to end the program with that work as a peaceful homage to her.”

The event is free and open to the public. For info, contact FSU Department of Music at x4109.

FSU Choir to Perform Spring Concert

The FSU Chamber Choir will present their Spring Choral Concert Sunday, April 26, at 7 p.m. at St. Paul’s Methodist Church in Oakland. Admission is free.

Under the direction of Dr. Karen Soderberg and assisted by pianist Betty Jane Phillips, the performance will include works by Samuel Barber, Thomas Jennefelt, Z. Randall Stroope, Eric Whitacre, Eleanor Daley, Shui Jiang Tian and Sarah Hopkins. Soprano Jiaqi Li will be featured. The program will end with two lively spirituals.

FSU Choir/Chorale to Perform at FSU

The FSU Chamber Choir and University Chorale present their Spring Concert Sunday, May 3, at 3 p.m. in PAC Pealer Recital Hall.

The highlight of the concert is the performance of The World Beloved: A Bluegrass Mass,” featuring the University Chorale, a bluegrass band and soloists, by American composer Carol Barnett. A Meet the Composer session with Carol Barnett will begin at 2:30 p.m. in Pealer Recital Hall before the performance.

General admission is $5 for adults and $3 for students. Children under 12 are free. For info, x4110.

Visual Arts

‘B-Side’ Showcases Seniors’ Talent

From left, Stacey Hill, Lauren Lamar, Zach Quasny and Rebekah Hinish

“The B-Side,” a collaboration exhibition of artwork by senior FSU
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students Rebekah Hinish, Stacey Hill, Zach Quasny and Lauren Lamar, will be on view in the Stephanie Ann Roper Gallery through Wednesday, April 22.

Hinish is a dual-focus artist who specializes in ceramics and print. The bond between the two mediums is her time-intensive surface decoration in ceramics and carvings in print. She draws inspiration from artists past and present. Her work can be described as nature bound by technology.

Hill’s designs are a reflection of herself: bright, happy and quirky. She has developed her skills on the computer and is fascinated with vector graphics. She uses an innovative approach to focus on images and ideas of things she favors most.

Photography represents Quasny’s love of nature and the solitude of nighttime scenery. Most of his photographs don’t feature people. With Quasny’s horizontal and vertical duplication and construction of a single photo, he creates an entirely new interactive image. After graduation, he plans to continue his internship at Cumberland’s Graphicus Atelier and produce photo intaglio works, which combine photography and printmaking. He will also continue to shoot landscape and nighttime photographs.

Lamar is driven by her interest in fashion, music and neon lights. She uses mixed media by creating collages and combining found objects with her photographs. She uses these elements to convey a different view and approach to her personality as well as preserve her subjects’ personalities. Lamar believes her particular style can give viewers a glimpse of themselves and what makes them unique.

The Stephanie Ann Roper Gallery has free admission and is open to the public Sunday through Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m. For info, contact FSU Department of Visual Arts at x4797.

‘Dichotomy’ Exhibition Focuses on Duality

“Dichotomy,” an exhibition that explores the theme of duality and features artwork by FSU seniors Ashley Andersen, Jennifer O’Sullivan, Adrian Boyer, Joshua Hacker and Roy DeVore, will be on display Saturday, April 25, through Wednesday, April 29, in the Stephanie Ann Roper Gallery. An opening reception will be held Saturday, April 25, from 2 to 4 p.m. in the gallery.

Andersen combines all three disciplines into unique and suggestive “broadsides” featuring her own poetry and those of other writers. Her talents also include strong black and white design and oil painting.

The exhibition includes many works from O’Sullivan’s growing illustration portfolio. Her most recent series features morbid representations of the human body in ink and watercolor, a contrasting mix of subtle soft color and harsh depictions of self-image.

Hacker prefers abstraction to strict realism. He believes in art’s ability to teach empathy, respect and to broaden perceptions. Hacker is focusing on painting and sculpture; his style varies from more organic abstraction to a very geometric technique.

Boyer has spent many hours reading comic books and watching cartoons and horror movies. Their vivid illustrations serve as a catalyst for his unique style.

DeVore believes in working toward the perfection of technique. He uses traditional European painting techniques to convey Eastern philosophical ideals, and ranges from Rembrandt-like portraiture to industrial-style illustration.

Artwork featured will be available for purchase from the artists throughout the exhibition.

The Stephanie Ann Roper Gallery has free admission and is open to the public Sunday through Wednesday from 1 to 4 p.m. For info, contact FSU Department of Visual Arts at x4797.

**Theatre**

**War-of-Sexes Comedy Coming to FSU**

FSU Theatre presents “Lysistrata,” Aristophanes’ war-of-the-sexes comedy Thursday, April 23, through Saturday, April 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center.

Athens and Sparta have been locked in civil war for 20 years with no end in sight. In a bold attempt to save Greece from ruin, Lysistrata unites the women of Athens and Sparta in a “sex strike” to force the soldiers to come to their senses. At the same time, the older women take over the treasury to cut war funding before the entire male population is wiped out.

For info or reservations, contact the University Theatre box office at x7462, or by visiting ces.frostburg.edu.

**FSU Theatre: ‘See What I Wanna See’**

FSU Theatre’s Second Stage series will present the musical, “See What I Wanna See,” by Michael John LaChiusa Friday, May 1, and Saturday, May 2, at 7:30 p.m. in the Performing Arts Center.

Based on three short stories by Japanese writer Ryunosuke Akutagawa, “See What I Wanna See” travels to medieval Japan in “Keesa and Monto” as two lovers sing of their illicit affair, not sharing their intentions. “R. Shomon” goes back to 1950s Manhattan where five witnesses enter a web of truth and lies as they give contradictory statements on one man’s death. Set in present-day New York City, “Glory Day” introduces a priest who searches for reason, hope and miracles in the ever-frantic world following Sept. 11.

“See What I Wanna See” challenges the perceptions of seeing and believing.

**CES Presents**

**‘Henry V’ at FSU**

As the final event for the 2008-09 season, CES will present The Acting Company/Guthrie Theater Production of “Henry V” by William Shakespeare Tuesday, April 28, at 7:30 p.m. in the PAC Drama Theatre.

Combining the artistry of two of America’s great theaters, Minneapolis’ Guthrie Theater and The Acting Company, this grand production of the Shakespearean epic follows the charismatic warrior king’s aggressive pursuit of the French crown, as he and his ragtag band of men confront the brutality of warfare and their own destinies. Directed by Davis McCallum, the play expertly balances the thrilling heroics of battle with the complex reactions of men who are sometimes unsure of the justice of their cause. Shakespeare’s meditation on the price of glory resonates through the ages.

Tickets are $16 for adults and $11 for those under 17. Group rate tickets are also available. Tickets may be ordered by calling 1-866-849-9237 or x3137, or by visiting ces.frostburg.edu.

King Henry V meets Princess Katherine of France, the woman who will become his wife.

FSU Theatre presents “Lysistrata,” Aristophanes’ war-of-the-sexes comedy.
FSU Presents Robert Channing

FSU’s Programming Council will host mind reader Robert Channing on Thursday, April 30, at 8 p.m. in Lane Manicur Hall.

For 23 years, Channing has exhibited his well-developed talents in ESP, mind reading, mental telepathy and other “Mysteries of the Mind.” Channing has read thousands of minds and predicted futures for CEOs, companies and even celebrities.

This event is free and open to the public. For info, contact the Lane Information Desk at x4411 or visit Channing’s Web site at www.robertchanning.com

Changes to Financial Aid Process

The Financial Aid Office is notifying students about changes in the financial aid process for the 2009-10 academic year. The office will begin processing its student loans through the William D. Ford Direct Lending program. It will no longer be processing Federal Stafford Loans or Federal Parent PLUS Loans through banks via the Family Federal Education Loan Program. Students and parents applying for a federal loan for the 2009-10 academic year will be required to sign a new Master Promissory Note (MPN). This change will benefit students by saving them 1.5 percent in loan origination fees. Students and parents will not be able to complete a new MPN until after Monday, June 1. Students will be sent a notification with instructions to their FSU e-mail accounts before June 1 and should watch their mail and e-mail for important announcements and updates.

Unique FSU Program in the Spotlight

On Tuesday, April 21, FSU will be promoting its unique academic major ethnobotany on WUSA 9 news out of Washington, D.C. FSU’s ethnobotany major is the only program of its kind in the continental U.S.

Ethnobotanists document the relationships between cultures and plants, specifically how a plant is used. Outreach to students in regional schools, ranging from kindergarten through high school, is a major focus of the program.

Sunshine Brosi, an FSU Assistant Professor of Biology, will discuss this unique program with Andrea Roane or Sunshine Brosi, who directs the Ethnobotany program, will discuss this unique program with Andrea Roane or Kim Martucci. Brosi is scheduled for the 9 a.m. “9 News Now” program.

MBE/SBR Purchasing Reminder

Remember to buy from Maryland certified minority and small businesses when making year-end purchases. We need your help in reaching the University’s goal of 25 percent participation to Minority Business Enterprises and 10 percent to Small Business Reserve programs. The following links go directly to the directory of participating vendors: http://mbe.mdot.state.md.us/directory/search/select.asp and www.smallbusinessreserve.maryland.gov/search/index.cfm.

For info, contact Alan Snyder at x4243.

Spring Semester 2009 Blackboard Help

Student help sessions are now available Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m. and Thursdays from 12:30 to 1:20 p.m. in Pullen 108.

Get answers concerning e-mail, gradebook, assignments, discussion boards, file share, digital dropbox or any other features. You can also visit the online help guides for students at www.frostburg.edu/blackboard.

For questions or schedule conflicts, contact the Center for Instructional Technologies at cit@frostburg.edu.

Planning to Graduate in May?

The 134th commencement ceremony is scheduled for Saturday, May 16, in Cordts. The College of Liberal Arts and Sciences will hold its service at 10 a.m., while the College of Business and College of Education will present their graduates at the 2 p.m. ceremony.

Two mailings with commencement information go to your home and local addresses. One mailing was sent at the end of March, and the other will be sent in late April. These mailings are also posted on the Commencement Web site (www.frostburg.edu/events/commencement) under “Information and Resources for Graduates.”

Caps and gowns are provided at no cost to graduates and may be picked up in the Bookstore. They will also be available before and after graduation rehearsal in the Cordts Main Arena lobby Friday, May 15, at 4 p.m.

Full details about commencement are on the University’s Web site at www.frostburg.edu/events/commencement.

Student Life RPM Positions Open for Fall 2009

FSU’s Residence Life Office and Edgewood Commons are accepting
Upcoming UCM Events

Commencement

Cindy Zirlott at x7490 or c.zirlott@frostburg.edu

Next fall. For info, contact Chaplain monk who sparked the Reformation. “Luther,” the true story of the German Sunday, ceremony on Saturday, May 16 for entrance into the commencement calling x7053. Tickets will be required. Graduate Services, Pullen 141, or by forms are available at the Office of “Application for Graduation.” The www.edgewoodcommonsapts.com applications and contracts for the Graduate Services Office at x7053. summer ’09 cohort applications is filled). For info, 301-689-1370.

Edgewood Commons

Accepting Applications

Edgewood Commons is accepting applications and contracts for the 2009-10 academic year. Visit www.edgewoodcommonsapts.com for info and forms. (Applications and contracts will be accepted until spaces are filled). For info, 301-689-1370.

Grad Student News

Last Call!
The deadline for MAT-Elementary summer ‘09 cohort applications is Friday, May 1. For info, call the Graduate Services Office at x7053.

May Commencement

Students who plan to graduate in May 2009 need to complete the “Application for Graduation.” The forms are available at the Office of Graduate Services, Pullen 161, or by calling x7053. Tickets will be required for entrance into the commencement ceremony on Saturday, May 16. See www.frostburg.edu/events/commencement for more details.

Get Involved

Upcoming UCM Events

True North Meeting With Free Dinner and Movies as Parables, Sunday, April 26: The film will be “Luther,” the true story of the German monk who sparked the Reformation. Applications are being accepted for Peer Ministry positions with UCM for next fall. For info, contact Chaplain Cindy Zirlott at x7490 or c.zirlott@frostburg.edu for job descriptions and stipend payments or to schedule an appointment.

The Run Kid Run Concert, a Christian Unity event, will be Sunday, May 3, in Lane Manicur Hall. Doors will open at 5 p.m. with music videos, CD sales and informational displays. Appalachian Station Food Court will be available from 5 to 7 p.m. CCC Praise Band will open for Run Kid Run at 6 p.m., and the concert will begin at 7 p.m. Tickets are $6 general admission, $7 with student ID and $6 for a group of 10 or more. Tickets are on sale now through the UCM office in 114 Sand Spring Hall. For info, x7490 or c.zirlott@frostburg.edu.

Community

Celebrate 25 Years of Hope at Relay for Life

The 2009 Relay for Life event will be Friday, April 24, at 6 p.m. at Bobcat Stadium. Tent set-up can begin on noon from FSU and Frostburg residents, workers and organizations to make a difference in Frostburg.

Come join the entire community and feel a sense of pride when you and your team accomplish a project! Volunteer projects include outdoor maintenance at Beall Elementary School, cleaning the Frostburg Museum, clearing trails at the Frostburg Depot, painting buildings at Mt. Pleasant Street Playground, cleaning up the Percy Cemetery, painting the exterior of the Frostburg Senior Center, sweeping city streets and planting flowers. Volunteers will receive T-shirts and be served lunch at City Place.

Frostburg Day of Caring and Sharing

The ninth annual Day of Caring and Sharing has been set for Saturday, May 2, from 8 a.m. to noon. This event brings together students, faculty and staff from FSU and Frostburg residents, workers and organizations to make a difference in Frostburg.

Get Involved

Volunteer projects include outdoor maintenance at Beall Elementary School, cleaning the Frostburg Museum, clearing trails at the Frostburg Depot, painting buildings at Mt. Pleasant Street Playground, cleaning up the Percy Cemetery, painting the exterior of the Frostburg Senior Center, sweeping city streets and planting flowers. Volunteers will receive T-shirts and be served lunch at City Place.

Frostburg’s Day of Caring and Sharing provides excellent volunteer opportunities for FSU faculty, staff, students and organizations. In fact, last year over 50 percent of the volunteers were FSU students! For info, contact the Volunteer Center of Allegany County at 301-724-7116.

FSU Foundation Seeks Data Entry Assistant

The FSU Foundation, Inc., seeks a data entry assistant to work with the Office of University Advancement to research and document extracurricular activities by former students. The contract period is Monday, June 1, through Friday, Aug. 28, for 32 hours a week at $9.50 an hour. This opportunity is made possible by a grant funded by the USM Alumni Association-International.

The individual will research and work with campus departments to acquire organization participant lists, sports rosters and historical data from campus involvements and activities. Required skills include proficiency with Excel and MS Word, basic data entry, exceptional oral and written communication skills, attention to detail and ability to work independently as well as on a team. Interested students should submit a resume and letter of interest to Shannon Gribble, director of Alumni Programs, FSU, 101 Braddock Rd., Frostburg, MD 21532 or slgribble@frostburg.edu. For questions, call x5068. The deadline for applications is Monday, April 20.

Summer Jobs at Edgewood Commons

Edgewood Commons is hiring up to 15 students to help with cleaning apartments for the fall. Summer workers will be compensated for 15 hours of work each week, for a free apartment, and for every hour worked after 15 will be paid $7.25, up to 40 hours a week.

Edgewood also needs summer resident assistants, who will get free housing. For info and applications, visit www.edgewoodcommonsapts.com or call 301-689-1370.

April 20-24 Schedule

Monday: 3 p.m. NASA Connect: Rocket to the Stars
3:30 p.m. Learning Math: Patterns, Functions & Algebra: Algebraic Structure
4 p.m. Human Geography: People, Places & Change: Water Is for Fighting Over
4:30 p.m. Bridging World History: Rethinking the Rise of the West
5 p.m. Frostburg City Council Meeting Held 4/16/2009

Nighttime On-Campus Programming:
9 p.m. FSU Football vs. Buffalo State University 10/1/2005
11:30 p.m. Scales & Tales

Tuesday:
3 & 6 p.m. Down to Earth Episode 1: Climate Change
3:30 & 6:30 p.m. LEAD-TV Episode 5: Leadership in Business
4 & 7 p.m. Think Talk: Director’s Cut: Featuring R.W. Goodwin & Spotlight: Lance Gross
4:30 & 7:30 p.m. FSU Spring Dance Concert ‘09
5:30 & 8:30 p.m. Going Green With Dr. G Episode 3, Fall ’08

Nighttime On-Campus Programming:
9 p.m. FSU Football vs. Moravian College 11/12/2005
11:30 p.m. FSU Jazz Ensemble, Fall ’05

Wednesday:
3 & 6 p.m. SciFiles: The Case of the Deafening Sound
Study Abroad

Students interested in study abroad for spring 2010 are invited to attend a study abroad session Thursday, April 23, at 5 p.m. The question-and-answer session will be held in Fuller House (across the street from Braddock House).

Students can also visit the Center for International Education in Fuller House to check out the opportunities available. Some programs allow students to pay FSU tuition for universities in Europe, Africa, South America and many other locations. For info, x4714.

The deadline for spring and intersession 2010 applications is Friday, Sept. 25.

Safety Message

Click It or Ticket!

The statewide nighttime enforcement effort will run Friday, May 22, through Sunday, May 24. Law enforcement officers will participate in this program to increase seatbelt use and child safety seat compliance. Remember! Maryland law states every driver and front seat passenger must wear a seatbelt. Child safety seat laws require:

- A child under age 6 or a child (regardless of age) weighing less than 40 pounds must be secured in a child safety seat.
- A child under age 6 (regardless of weight) or a child weighing 40 pounds or less (regardless of age) must be secured in a child safety seat.
- A child weighing more than 40 pounds and under age 16 must be either in a child safety seat in accordance with the safety seat and vehicle manufacturer’s instructions or seat belt.

For your safety and your family’s safety, always buckle up!

FSU Events Calendar

Monday, April 20 – Earth Week

*Greek Council..................................................5:45 p.m. .......... Lane Manicur Hall
*Earth Week Keynote Speaker: Brian Tokar ..............7 p.m. ............. Lane Manicur Hall

Tuesday, April 21

*Focus Frostburg Learn-In ........................................8:30 a.m. ...........Campuswide
*Baseball: Shenandoah ...........................................4 p.m. ............Away
*Earth Week President’s Picnic ....................................4 to 7 p.m. ..........Lower Quad
*RHA General Assembly ...........................................5 p.m. ..............Dunkle Hall 218
*Women’s Lacrosse: Washington & Jefferson ..........7 p.m. ..............Away
*Race Lecture Series, Stephanie McCurry ...............7:30 p.m. ..........Dunkle Hall 218
*Clarinet Studio Recital .............................................6 p.m. ..........PAC Pealer Recital Hall

Wednesday, April 22 – Earth Day

*Education Job Fair ...........................................8 a.m. to 5 p.m. ..........Lane Manicur Hall
*Women’s Softball: Pitt-Greensburg (DH) ...............3 p.m. ..........Away
*Baseball: Salisbury .............................................3:30 p.m. ..........Away
*Baseball: Shenandoah (DH) .....................................3 p.m. ..........Away
* +B U R G Meeting .........................................................4 p.m. ..........Cordts Center Leake Room
*Trident Initiative: Student Showcase ......................5 p.m. .............Dunkle Hall 218
*G.O.L.D. Mr. & Ms. Cumberland Pageant ..............8 p.m. .............Lane Manicur Hall

Thursday, April 23

*Sierra Student Coalition Blackout Day ......... noon to 1 p.m. ...........Campuswide
*CHILLing Around Campus 1-Mile Walk ..................noon ..........Clock Tower Quad
*B U R G 3rd Annual Hard Mock Café ......................2:45 p.m. ..........Lane Manicur Hall
*Women’s Softball: Shenandoah (DH) ...............3 p.m. ..........Away
*University Theatre: ‘Lysistrata’ ...............................7:30 p.m. ..........PAC Studio Theatre
*FSU Percussion Ensemble ......................................8 p.m. ..........PAC Pealer Recital Hall

Friday, April 24

* Relay for Life ....................................................6 p.m. to 6 a.m. 4/25 ......Bobcat Stadium
*Spring Festival of Children’s Literature ...................8 a.m. ..........Campuswide
*University Theatre: ‘Lysistrata’ ...............................7:30 p.m. ..........PAC Studio Theatre

Saturday, April 25

*Men’s/Women’s Track & Field: Paul Kaiser Invitational at Shippensburg University
*Praxis ..................................................................6:45 a.m. to 5 p.m. ..........Dunkle Hall
*Spring Festival of Children’s Literature ...................8 a.m. ..........Campuswide
*Baseball: St. Mary’s (DH) .................................1 p.m. ..........Home
*Gay Straight Alliance Drag Show .........................6 p.m. ..........Lane Manicur Hall
*University Theatre: ‘Lysistrata’ ...............................7:30 p.m. ..........PAC Studio Theatre
*American Music Recital sponsored byPhi Mu Alpha ...8 p.m. ..........PAC Pealer Recital Hall

Sunday, April 26

*Women’s/Women’s Track & Field: Paul Kaiser Invitational at Shippensburg
*UPC Spring Fest ......................................................10 a.m. to 4 p.m. ..........Upper Quad
*CMC Mass ....................................................................noon & 5 p.m. ..........Cook Chapel
*Baseball: Pitt-Greensburg (DH) ..............................1 p.m. ..........Home
*Women’s Softball: Stevenson (DH) .........................3 p.m. ..........Home
*Planetarium: Earth From Bright Stars .....................4 & 7 p.m. ..........Tawes Hall
*Faculty Artist Series: Amy Galbraith, Oboe .............7 p.m. ..........PAC Pealer Recital Hall
*CES/UPC Concert: Vederab/OsbyLikeGirls ..........8 p.m./9:30 p.m. ..........Cordts Ctr. Main Arena

* Open to the public. Questions? Call 301-687-4411. All information subject to change.

StateLines/6

When Mowing the Lawn, Use Your Head!

Protect Your Feet, Eyes & Ears.